
BRINGS JOY

Belgian warriors
i ncintnma" fmr .n.nfiV 01 Oiuimw "--

diers Emphasized in

Appeal for i una

-. o,i ran. thai you aro it Met- -

Ib,1.ji.J. in the trenches or duRouts
lo .... nf Flanders, perliniia

$L khee-dee- p In water and facing
-. from tho North Sen.

If you can, that you nre one of
CWi nttnek.,,- - ififr nn la

Sde tfnon fe battlefield, or.

'""v? ..i.... must lanaulsti In lion- -

.?.?... .- - iron-l- na what It would
W..1?:.., l..n a heavy smoker and

if , unhappy conditions were (in
a pipeful of tobacco or

to

1tJie'the miserable lot of tens of
Helglans who nro now

fcsutnas 01 """";, - ,m-- - 41,-- 1-

Ml!4 'on. of them, wouldn't It
'..i-..i- n tov to lour heart to

rie one Bend you a pacltaso con
p" j( cigarettes and a o

.ITLrt of COOd FinOKlIlK luiiatvu Kim
fTl. matches with which to itKni mem

rtelelan soldiers are with- -

mtueat and have no means of get-I- S

Yr, ' eiPt through outside help.

S, cannot bui .py mirarai

I5S,rr or In exJIe. or under Oermnn
I'2Slan in Belgium nnd unable to send

through tho lines, cannot gee
F?,m the comfutts for which they long.

rff.f. .nv nart of the nix cents a clay
! ns nay King Albert. Car- -

??, r..elr . Baron de Ilrocnuevllle, tho
Mis Prime Minister nnd Minister of

n- -i nhvniclans. ntirKrl nnd
Ktttn live pointed out that tho Belgian
SJm ire suffering great hardship from

f i int of tobacco

t'riin Soldiers' Tobacco Fund has been
i,,d In tho t'nltcd States, with

.WiH. Choato as president.
l .1.1.. .11,. ., .nll no

Tut emoRcra in "" j. ";'
VMtft. have heard tho appeal Is proved
kttt fact that In a ory short ttmo
lihinJ ha grown to $8167.00. Ycs-nU- r

Drexel & Co. reported contrlbu-tg- u

tnountlng to $81.50.
UclIM most charities, not a cent wilt be

!i,m.t'of tho money contributed to pay
WhMnJa of any Wnd The Overseas Club,

"i British organization, with members scat- -
'Ufl all over ine worm, ims unaiu i mo
'jrKnd.has undertaken to pay all of tho.... .......tfpciuro VL utfci"

01.

rorery contribution, 50 clgar- -
Etrfinii a large package of smoking to- -
liicM Kill be forwardcil to a Belgian
idKr. Tnese win no pui nuo oho parcel
h4 la'lt will bo Inserted also n box of
tidies and a reply postcard with the
'(M nd address of tho donor. Tho
dfirettes win oo in iivo pacungcs, con-Ultii- ig

10 cigarettes each, so that tho
tfler may put tho cigarettes he Is not

kcj In his kit or other plnco of safo
kaplr.f.

la order to supply the demand tlio fund
iKSt nd 200,000 packages of tobacco
U tie troops each week. Kach packngo

Ht !S cents. That means $50,000 a
imtlt.

Checks should be made payable to tho
e!lim Soldiers' Tobacco Fund, and bo

est to Drexel & Co.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES
EVENING LEDGER

rw ftrrcr .vtitj - It,.. .t- -
! 16, nsr line

2p times one week . ,. . tatio'per linoHtumea one week ,-- . .. 0o per line.
Wtltsitloaa Wanted, three times ono week. 10a per trats lino per lnsertiop,

Place your order for three or
Bore times and it will be ins-

erted in the daily Public Ledger
rf no additional cost.

CBi HP fn l . n .. sr .
Ui HaiiaTV.SE. "iS JSIH" .u. '""-- "w.n vuuiuiuru is iu cuius jier

h3rwSfti3Llti.,l,. Ptlon of Help Wanted
Wanted, which Is 1& cents per

FOR
l-fl- LUCE THIS (or like this)

Is permitted. in mi ciassincauons ex,
JKul?..illl, Situations Wanted. Lost nndSa,cSK!?J,!?JJordlng and Rooms, add
a??-iEN- PER AOATE "i"" TO ANY""Myv IUTE3.K

MTft Is a drure Rffirn npsr vnnr
J that will accept Ledger want

onice rates.

10ST AND TOUND
m ftV . ' - -

rp. u.cr wt anil round Ads See 1

mSftwlSfti' uS?aay evening, March 7. In
iSbVbm i!ir diamond and platinum bar
MlSSiih.'St'i'i ,.ne' Liberal reward and

n,S,k"i ''returned to Dr. b". U."", and Olrard ove.

R PERSONALS
5LCLASSIFICATION Is for .ueh announce.
5eV.. iSi&L" Surely personal character

tSJi tiL?2?Mrm J0 adoption, appeals forSL !?." .or 'nation lost rela.
!. :'not nonpayment ot debtsIe5V.!?lnI.ndJ when listed hera ara nol

ftnrJUb.,dvf.r.t,,se,nents of a rammer.
tV.Hiee "Business Personals" forSwS announcementa.

Vmrvnu ot Emma JoTSaT-ofO-
IO

pWMs ctuir. Jor haullnff and
IB iSTfr ,n Levln Storage House on

i . .

.?DcS
4fiCJ w. uancer: youns lady formu" ,"ave "Vl ndlyws modern dancea well. A 82, Ledger

--SSLHanted pemale
iSswStailon win"KC'lTed o0 tot

WIIl IUU ar. ..; i ,IpueH lew nours
jwcm; 'Addfeii ana salary rellookkeeper. Poatofflce Ilux

$W&&llXX!Z'Uf?
siiir t. u naiiirsH u'snian' I'rAi.

lHMfBiiSwrTnT-rr- -: r--.
itlS" waning; white girl for

iJS"! t. ThT,..H?",Kr.il00D 25. 608

S OCT.! WEAVERS WANTED
Apply '

aUtH k JAMES DOBSON, INC."'t Mll, Bcotf. lane.
Falls b( Bcbuylktil.

!aPUiai'nd n irfy,Aaa
lsrTM,iilHlrJt.ned. assist with washa. IQ2U st.fated. Protest.n. :--Tr

mdmsSFMM?.
;ABET;r'r.naWfV.J.vS HELPERS,
M3 DEMAND. POu

Bj TOR BCmrvvWETi AND SUB--

H)
At

JJK-itySJIWOTO- BUILDINO

ewaJirsSnT1?!." ?.'
afc...-Vf-1 " : "m: L

l mir of t"eao "siaimr In country

itiS. 4t'Sr ioeJff.
tr?Ml OOMsr Ca. jmn KfciiJ

EVENING LEDGBRPKTLAT)TiT,PTrTA. WEDNESDAY, MARCH
aSELP WANTED FEMALE
Conttnurd Iron rrtctHno Column

"2.1 KiVJU,5rrs.i,,d "whit?i woman, familyAtlnt o cityY ... .CO. Mer, Is.,..Room 203,1108 Chestnut tS5lfi? m

-- AIM wanted nl once: niii.1 s j . . .

tinnwiMrv . tVi'.V.Ai..'"" "KSV r.:en. - - ';'" -- , ,.i. urr"?j:iV.u"'T. wm!. jminit lfl"r'""ni manicuring iwrlnr .t..nun .ling. vvtaener
Jroi)Kt.s

nrhr5i pcrmnnont position. salary Call
- -- . qntajvAt.NtT STttunT
NyilnT0Y!:NKsnrttf.-.iri,.-ii.-STT- l

lii'AW:,!SG.,n fJ'vJi5 row nnd

nlnln Mlfr,,, iZ.A Vin B -- nn onunif. nil
i ntf

iTh!
"J" "" P""'' STsiiklimt VottoH

" J ,"' " H'JS1
STn.VOCIHA for doctor's, office, knowl- -PflTP r VT1' "enilal than spr-M-:iniimi siiary in: stnto aep M :,n, iA.CmSTUNOOUArilRn one with etip.. wanted- t' whnlftnl- - hn rtnurfss !. n. j?otan70rnlrhlll Station.

M?Zol.in "KfSSt. Applr lXtmnT

STn.VnoiiAI'Hini and bpnkkocfTeTTwrolicM
.Tcwcaa prof Annly hv Irttc l 127. td Off,

WANTRTJ nrlKht younit womenblwwn t" nn.l 22 yonr. 0,i, tonko up telephone ; nncxp'r.cnc" nccesanry: siiary rnldwhlln pleasant work;permanent position. Apply In- persnn Hell Telephone Co . InflMarket St.. between 8.30 a. m.
and ,i p. m.

VvArsTI.D Protestant clrl for rnoklnic andilownstnlrs work: nti wishlnu, cmrfare pildApply lictwcen It nn.l 12 o'clock, 59 N.Mnnlo n.. MerchnntMlle, X J
WANT1.1) n mtd.lle-npe- d lady tn take earn ofold centlemnn nn.l la.lv: must lie neat nn.lclean: Rood homo: modcratn wnRes. II "Id,lie.lffer Office
WOMAN, 2,i to .10 yeirs nf age. to tnko charctenf stock merchandise In dressmnklnr

must know mnterlals nnd laces,only those with nhlltty need npply: Rood sabnrv nnd permanent position. Apply rear
2012 Walnut st.

WOMAN for waitress nnd chnmherwnrk Infnmlly of a at Ardmore. Pa : wnscs $0: liest
reference only. Meet employer at ledger
cent. Tiiursuay morning iietwecn li:ani in.

WOMAN, settled, to nsslt cookliicr"Bni light
housework: country. JI 711. ledger Office.

WOMEN AND rimi.S wanted tVonernto'ma- -
chlnei. John I. tlalley Co., Water nn.l
Tnsketst

CONCPllN desires services of young Indy to
file drawtnga nnd orflce nslstant; prefer-
ence clven tn resident of Gormantown sec-
tion: lnut be well cducnte.l and capable;
stnto full pnrtlcnlnrs experience, snlars,
etc. Address P .T0.1. Ledger Office.

i:.rr.iiiENc?:irnxAMiNr.rtH on shift waists
and wash drensei; one who can teach lenrn-rr- n

V. Horn & Co.. K21 Cherry

ATTENTION!"
STENOCIRAI'IIEUM. TIOOKKEEPERS.

CLERKS.
Ape you seeking a position or do you

to tietter your position" Right adver-
tising nnd personal cervlee are two of the
lending factors. Itoth can he found at
4.edrcer Central. A largo number of nung
l.i.llea bne found theae of great benefit.
"Miss Dean" will help you wrlto nn

adwrtlsement. list your tiunltflcn-tinn- s

ond Rive rou her personal attention nnd
aid. Hundreds nf oung ladles who have
bad tills sel-v- e will tesllfv to the sitlsfac-tor- y

results obtained. This la free to
ledger advertisers llae u talk with "Miss
Dean" at once her n.lvlco Is tree. Ilroad
nnd Chestnut sts.

General
WOMEN" WANTED AH OOVERNMENT

CLERICS: J70 month: rhll.-delph-la examina-
tions owning-- aample nuestlons freo. crank- -

715 N . Rnchester. N. V.

' ' HELP' WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT Man practical experi-

ence ns a publlu nccountant nnd system-ntlze- r,

to the right man a permanent and
position will be offered. P ...M.

,e.ger Office.

ASSISTANT SHIPPER for manufacturing con-
cern, youns man. 211 to 2.1 jenrs uf nga; roo.1
posltTon for rlsht man: unswer In own

P J102. JdgerJJfflce
ASSISTANT Janitor, young man with room.

rrnteatanr , .. ..'nice.
HOOKKEEPEft. stenogrupher. high school

Kr.iduato preferred: answer own hand. Btat-Ih- n

ago, esp. . wages II 731. ledger Central.
HOT. bright, wanted In homo offlco of fire In-

surance, lompany; Rood chanco to learn
business: answer In own handwriting. glMnc
partlculajrs I .1.13. ledger Office.

ROT WANTED Oood opnor. to learn optical
bus.: must lie willing and neat In appearance.
S t reet, Under . rmpert, 1.131) Chestnut at.

HOTS" wanted. HI or over, to work In wall-
paper factory. Apply at once, llecker. Smith

' Page. Water and Snyder nve.
CAHI'ENTElfwanted. n mechanic. Apply 8100

Lancaster live. William J. Kllnke
CHAIR KRAMERS wanted. Apply 244 South

.'ilh at.

CHAUFFEUR Single white, mm, about 2R:
CadlllHC car: to Iivo on premises and help
with furnace, lawn, etc.; state references
and wages II 747. Ledger Central.

. CLOTH WEAVERS WANTED
Apply

JOHN AND JAMES DOnSON. INC.

Blanket 'Mills, Scott's lane.

Falls of Schuylkill. ,

LEAD UURNERS. first-cla- men wanted at
once; big Job; prevulllns rate of wages paid.
M iu. Leuger un ice.

MACHINISTS wanted at once: first-cla- lathe,
horizontal boring, mill und chucking laths
bands. American Engineering Company,
Aramingo aie. and Cumberland at.. Phlla.

MAN wanted in promotion depxrtment of large
publishing concern, autsld und lnsida.work.
one acquainted with general retail business
tn its relationship to manufacturing end; one
who understands distribution: a salesman
who bus been connected with tha adterttsinK
or sales organization of a concern which
handles sundries 'preferred. A 1U2, Ledger
Office.

MAN Experienced hardware or mill supply
business; hustler In atom. Apply S3
Commerce st.

SALESMAN flood stock and bond salesman
wanted by Hagerstown, Md.. Arm; drawing
account and expenses: right party can make
good. Au 'J. liox -- m. Hagerstown. Md

SALESMAN Tire salesman wanted on pneu-
matic tires, one acquainted with tha retail
trade preferred. P 418. Ledger Ofllce.

SALESMEN to sell easy tie slips: big com-
missions. Apply Wl North 40th ufter
tt o'clock.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS finishers and polish-
ers wanted, experienced; steady work and

wages. Address stating full part leu-ar-

Scissors, 810 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.
SODA DISPENSER wanted at Blank's, 1026

Cliestnut st.
TOOLMAKEKS. 13.14 to 34.48 per day of 8

hours: machinists. S3 to 14; assistant ma-
chinist, - to 12,24; machine operators
(male), 12 to 12.24, bused on experience and
capacity: Cleveland automatic screwmakers,
13.70; skilled laborers. 11.81. for outside
construction work, building; roads, etc.; mllU
wrlght, J 3, able to do all carpenter work
which Is necessary in mtllwrightlng and fa-
miliar with the different makes of chain
drives and their adjustments: cltliens: hUher
compensation when on piecework: 15 dais'
leave after one i ear's service; T holidays
arid Saturday afternoons during tbe summer
months, all with full pay. Apply Frsnkford
Arsenal. Tacony and Bridge sts., Brides-bur-

I'a.
WANTED Errand boy tn printing office.

Ware Brothers Co.. 1010 Arch st.
WINDOW CLEANERS (10). Apply Quaker

City Window Cleaning Co.. IIP Bourse BIdg.
WANTED Experienced marble estimator of

good address by one of the largest mills in
the country, firm, near Chi-
cago, specializing In Urge werk; ujsltioq
demands absolute Integrity. Qeruct fiLlnlllar- -
Ity with drawing shop operations and cost;
must be competent to take all quantities
accurately, and price and kind or character
of Interior marl uorlc lntelllcentlv:
age. references ana detailed Information aa
to experience. Address B 213. Ledger Off.

WOOD TURNER WANTED Apply A. H.
-- mi . m .i.u 'laiejimiu .?.

TOUNQ MAN. 1 to IT years of age: good
opportunity for a young man starting la
business, life: must be of neat appearance
and Kuod address, position In larice Chtatnut
reutiri.v.' Addresa Young Man. FostonUco

-
Box 1SU

TOUNQ MAN 18 sood uppeara&- - wanted, aa
fs.lst.nt to guper-Utn- s porter ef blga-cla-

atr-e- i. estabusannt )le oppor
HB.' . ?SlMI! Sharfnar, tJjer Cactral

jy
saWrs1 acordLos (ot ty Appljf U . tu.eeu. BTjq c.jnmfii., ate,

!5wF55w'

MWA-TTEDMAL-
E

Conttnnrd rorn PreftlnB Colttmn

. tlO.OOrt MAN WANTEtT

this position rfqulres a tnoroulTh aalMman'on. who Is not afra ,1 of hard work nnwho la accustomed to mwtlnE min-- ia rnin nf the unusual tivh onra nn "unusual opportunlti-- . hut It will .trnrtlvn to th "Job aaokoi Addi4 inronntane. slatlntr fullr. .
pravliu- -

tleneral
BQP.KKKiy'nitsse.eriil lllTimT" RTP.vvin.

I . out of town, KOOd """ '"r vn,,n,.mnrrlsVl m milirK" ",
nltl.s for w.nr mVr. .IS to JinLrSneraT

Vnrh m.i ;VP,'',l .nremlum store MAN.

i: :.. ri.r'".. i.iu.r up. iiio.HUtTION .MA.NAUBIl for lntrrrhnen!,l- -
,. .l',"t miPTlor Wood- -orK. aAIjKS.MKN ndcrt ns. hronzrs

jaoijLAND titi.13 ntiit.DtNa
,s r k c I a u

AUTOMOHlI.RInstruction Riven, day and nlicht, by etpert
I!IS?"illlcf. nt.,h8 old''"t nnd orbrlnal Aiito
KrJool- - ,,l"5,'J'i In all Its hranches. Tim.
small "cm"8 nd U rw,d l""ona v"'

nil xoitTit imoAn st. p. pktz.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE

KnB' R, I). U ,charge of office; good sistematlrer? hl"n- -
EKit-lSPP-

i nly 0.812, Iduer Central
UOOKKKHPEFt, D K . excel. . detail cTeriT

t?lnisiL3Jf lePerlence. Com.
IlOOKKKUPKtt nr nsslat . thor. oxo . comn"

nicii.rato..Alrcfv II (MS. J.edsr
IJSr'IiKJE,K,lj "' dslrcs permanenta 2S, ledger Otnce,
ndflKKnEPKIl. experienced ""6. E , eapahlo;Al references. If TBO, Ledecr Central.
",,.UHUn "Jld elerk. sultabl for any bus.;

ng.u-gU?bl-
f'--

1' MO. ledger Central.
.Hn,lnv wishes position:l!Lj. Hewaon st. (Mascher. below NorrtsJCLCHIC, Rood penman, accurate at llitiires..neiit; moil, salary. II H4, Ledger Central,

CLKRK. assistant bookkeeper, quicic, accurate"JLflsures, Rood penman. II 03, Le.1 Cent.
C,lMS!C..lTPs, n5t bookkeepor. Wm. Peiin..m,, iiiimiiiKi oi. ii nv, ceuger central.
Cl.EIllt. tsplit. accurate. exip. gen. officework .leslres portion. It 7 48. Jjed. Cent.
COMPANION" 1.1 elderlv ln.lv, Ar,1 t,r
. can sew hestreferenee. It 717 ld Off.
cucih. and chambermaid waitress, two -- Iris,exp.jrofs. Call Wednesday, 81 Ilrandvwlne.
co,JV first-clas- s country Rlrl, wl"he position

""'""I, Himro. i- -i i. coin sc

tcJ0.'T,14?'.1r,'.I,,; """A rofcrence; city or coun- -
... -- o i .no ac.

DItnsSMAKEIt. colored, first-clas- s work; hornsor liy day; i,"31 French St., I'hlla,, I'a.
HOU.SKiJeEPEU llanaglni: hotel or part- -

rncnt; experienced; oxrellent buyer and llnan- -
ij"r, wm reierrnce. rnone. iteimonl i: i

KOUSEKEi:i'Bn (working), compt.; widower'sor eld counlo's home, ref. II H2I. I.e.1. Off.
LAUNDItnsH. colored, wants bundle or hamper

wash lilOfl Christian. Dickinson 2rt2U W
IjAUNDHESS wants hamper washing to tnkohome 1148 South Dnrrancc. st
MANAGINO IIOl'BEKCni'EIl. hotel, private
J2r!nstt.i exper,rotJtiolN.40ih st.

NtlltSE Care of 1 chllif or Ininlld: ScotchPiotetant. 2.".'il Ccdiir st Kensington.
STENOCirtAPHEH 'Tnorouehly competent

stenographer, law offlco preferred: 10 years'
experience retina, law: reference If re- -
juireu. .in. .insa M. 1 Rex. l'ottstoan. I'a,

STUNOtlHAl'HEIt Exp: rapid, touch oper- -
ntnr. refined, desires pni . cither part or full
time: pnono Tncony I... W, II lnfi, Lcd.Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate; eip.neat, campt.. rapid typlet. desires goo.1
jierm.Jocat : beil ref. II till). Lefl. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, bkpr.. Ren. clerk: exp.: em-
ployed part time, deelres pos. for half days,
eltherjin,irnlnR nr nfternoon. II 0."il.l1e.i.Cen.

STKNOnilAi'IIKR. asst. bonkkeepr: .1 years'
experience. captWej512. II 14 1. Led. Cent.

TELEPHONE operator, clerk and typist do- -
slros opportun(t . HJ.17,I,edgerCentral.

TUTORING Oor.. Er., Eng.: esp. backward
pupils. Mademoiselle. fVOI Welghtman m.lg.

WANTED, by woman of refinement. pos. In good
fant. as housekeeper, companion or mother's
hel per. A.. 1301 Claiton st.. Wllmlngtnn.Del.

REKINEt North Cerinan girl. 1'roter.tant,
innoclentlous. nn.l with conctderablo experi-
ence, aeeka position in rellne.1 family as
housekeeper nnd to children needing mhther'scare, where maid or laundresa la kept. Ap- -
Pjy to P. O. Hox 24. HudonHelghts.N:l.

AS IMPROVER on waist l"tim willing to start
for SO aweek. 22ft S.R7th st.

WHERE" can't get In to"uch with a first-clas- s
stenographer, oookkeeper or clerk?

This noestlou has been- - asked by hualneKa
men nulle frequently through the Commer-
cial Department at Ledger Central Is the
nnswer. "Miss Dean" is able to render you
iniuauio assistance in locating just trio right
kind of help, without publicity, undue an-
noyance, wnste of time and energy. Tell her
jour requirements at once sne nas usimi
ino qualifications of young ladlea reeking
positions, This service will benefit you per
sonally ic is rreo to i.Hijouii natertipers.
Telephone Walnut or Main 3000. "Miss'..n ' et once.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MA- LE

ACCOUNTANT and conveyancer, expert In
real estnto and public service corporation
work, desires "position as manager or super- -
xlser. state terms. O 830. Ledger Central.

ACCOUNTANT, first class, experienced in fac-
tory costs credits, management: willing to
accept trmpornry engagements. Address
Howard, 140 Drexel Hide. Ph. Lorn. 1140.

ACCOUNTANT and offlco manager, at present
emploied as auch. desires position; mfg bus
preferred, moderate salary. A 104. Ia?d. Off.

ADVERTISING Young man. 24. husllar. good
appearance, personality, several years oxp.
advertising throughout East: wishes pos.
wun mrr onering oppor w cjenr

BOOKKEEPER, toting man. 28. Tni.a "x
jears experience with ,,"rtl.JSt, knmvl
edce of accounting and
erences. wishes connection with good future.
II X4iLedeerCntrnJ

BOOKKEEPER nnd atenographer, three years"
expurlencs. high school graduate, student at
Wharton eenlng school, wishes position.
II 342. ledger Central.

HOOKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced, will
open, close and write up books, day or

moderate terms R 135. ledger Office.
BOOKKEEPER. 27. 0 jeura' extierlence. good

references, wlshea position, preferably In cen-tr-

part of city. 11 557. Ledger Central.
CHAUFFEUR desires position driving Ford

delivery for good concern: can give best
and bond. H 742. Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR, exp.. colored, desires position;
ref.: do repair. Dick. .1331. HI2S Cntharlne.

CHAUFFEUR, exn.. 25, married, wishes posl-Ho- n

at once. II (112, Ledger Central.
CREDIT UEPT. of mfg. concern can secure

services of man, uged 2(1. as assistant to
manager, now employed as credit und offlco
manager by local, small concern; experienced
In handling delinquent accounts; university
grad und pubUc uccountlng experience. II
I4H. Ledger Central.

MAN desires change.
exp. several lines, familiar with modern
systems, oung, energetic, resourceful; can
produce results: excel rers n aan. i.ed cent.

ISI.ECTRICAL Practical man wants position
as solicitor and estimator with electrical
contractor H 444. Ledger Central.

UAHDENER wants position, married, no chil-
dren, experienced In gardening, first-cla-

reference from last place. A 101. Led. Oft.
(JAHDENEIt. married, wlshea private pla'ee:

understands'greenhouses. vegetables; e

exper., ref 831 N lOthst.
GARDENER, single, position wanted; best ref-

erence. A 3.1, I.cditec Office
MAN AND WIFE; will take entire charge of

poultry plant; unusually successful In rais-
ing stock, show or utility; years of expert-enc-

careful attention to detail: leave pres-
ent position April li no children; refer- -
ences. M 801. Ledger Office.

MAN. oung, 21. studying electrical engineer-
ing at night, desires position; engineering
office preferred: salary secondary to future.
It ,T . Ci.a.. .,.1 .... 1,1..

MAN. 28, now employed In office, desires pos.
us salesman, present .w. ikh. vppunu-nlt- y

for advancement. II 449. Ledger Cent.
MAN AND WIFE, both strictly flrst classl

puller, nousemaui wne wy.ii wuuiw racep- -
I......I va.avAnAa 11 Ilia. ....C.n.ral...iuiimi .s.P.y.w". - - t p- -

MAN AND WIFE, entire work of small fam- -
liyt uesl reiereace. i mi, imw ...

SALESMAN, employed, desires change, local
or travel! age 32; educated i 1M yrs.' exp.!
gooJLpreaenca! referencee. II (147. Led. Cent.

SALESMAN High-grad- e mechanical specialty,
with present tirrn d years, seeks connection
xvUjwestionsiblo Srrn. H 753. Ledger Cent.

SECRETART. wltB w.lde range of bus. expT
and liberal education, age 22. wants respon-
sible poJ. paying 11200 per yr.t knows Span-j-

willing to take up some South American
proposition. 11 al, central.

STENOGRAPHER, bill clerk. Comptometer or
Burroughs adders, wishes good poa.j 5 years'
exp.: $18 to start. H 833. Le dgr Cintral.

STENOGRAPHER ExperJenceJ and capable;
good correspondent. H 548, Idger Central.

wcirrim-A-N OPPORTUNITYrn B ftAan iut. njcsresslTe. Dleaslnr
sonallfy and practical: 1 ears experience.
sales, purchasing, clerical; utility man, pre
fer aelUngoaanux- - t x:;

YOUNG MAN. 29, married, who has acquired
a varied practical and technical training
architecture and a thorough knowledge of
building materials, wishes connection with
well established forpgratioa. preferably, in
sates department. U T43. Ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN. 29. noir employed, exp. la book-
keeping, purchasing and general offlee work, TO
desires position, with reliable, concern with

JE-- ter cyp-- r for aav H 441. Led. Cent
YOUNO MAN. ST fj yeara to responsible of-

flco position, well educated, knowledge of
and typewriting, reliable and

energetic, best reference- -. A SB. Led. OK
YOU NEEftas txntrt MjsBgralJHer prlvSla

set recar ,s- - - ih iec s
dii taitaa. fl0 iBleiu.e vrrlte 124 words

-

A Faithful .

Nurse
One w h o possesses
gentleness and charm
to while away the
long weary hours for
an invalid, child or
elderly person. If you
are looking for such
a one, use a Ledger
Want ad. Ledger
ads prove beneficial
to everybody. Insert
yours today.

Phone, Write or Call
Ledger Office

Walnut or Main 3000

EMPLOYMENT AQENCir3
TICItEC young Norwegian men Just arrived

want positions In private. Swiss couple; butler--

valet, maid, chambermaid, excellent
oooks, waitresses. Protestant, Catholic, cham-
bermaids, parlormaids, laundresses, ladles'
mslds, seamstress. English InfMt nurses;
highly recommended Wanted, Prot. laun-
dresses and chambermaids (country): Prot.
cook nnd 2d girl, Chestnut Itllli Eng. and Kr.
srovernesses, temp, waltrease; several house-wor- k

girls. Mrs. Rogers. 31.1 S. 20th st.
MRS. KANE. Ml S mill st.. wants situa-

tions for Swedish. Scotch and Irish flrst-clas- s

cooks, kitchen maids, French and Eng-
lish couples, laundresses, chlldnurses, but-
lers, housemen, etc . also want waitresses,

for euamberwork, waiting; for Miln
- JS"ir.ehy. ealjearly Phone Spruce 3401.
WANTED Cooks, chambermaids, chlldnurses.

housework girls and housekeepers: cooks and
chambermaids want positions nn tho Main
Line. Miss Hno Dougherty. 1313 W. cllrard.

OERMANTOWN. 432 W. Penn at. Wanted,
exp. white and colored help: all natlonalltlee,
good wage; competent help aupplled on short
notice. Phone Ocrmantow n ,43r.

EDUCATIONAL and Domestlo Employment
Club, 22ft S. Lydenham (lSth nnd Walnut)
Cooks, nurses, waitresses, coernesses, but-le-

supplied and wanted.
NIC1IOI.LS. 102rt Jlalnhrldge st Cnmp. but-

lers, housemen, cooks, 123 to $7A; wait.,
chambermaids, nurses, ladles' maids, kltch-e- n

molds, etc. Thono Locust 2130.
MTHR MART T. MrCAttTIIT. 2107. Christian

(Loc. iuji. supplies & wants lspciass l'rot,.
Cath. male and femalo help: all nationalities,

WANTED at Episcopal office. 312 8. 12th.
lst-cla- cooks, waitresses, chambermaids.

AUTOMOBILES
For Bale

II" TOU WANT A REBUILT CAR

for which you will have to offer no apologies
to your friends, consult our Used Car De-
partment.

Tiio following cars taken In trndo for new
I'AUIU CARS

oil P..
crer Touring: bargain.

I'AKIE. 1013. 311 II. P.,
ger Touring. J4.",(l.

HUDSON. 1013.
louring. ..UH

STUDEIIAkEIl. 1012. 30 II. P..
touring. -- r.u.

OAKLAND. 10111.
Touring; bargain.

CADILLAC. 1I1I2.
Touring; looks like new; bargain.

KR1T. 1013 touring.
J2.VI.

DETROtTER. 1014, Under,
Touring. J4IHI.

HUPP-VATE- S ELECTRIC, 1012.
ger Coupe: bargain.

STEAHNS-KNiOH- 11113. in perfect con-
dition; will sell at bargain.

I1K1ELOW WII.I.ET MOTOR COMPANY

30.1. N. Ilroad at.. Philadelphia.

REAL CARS AT RIO SAVINGS

The following cars, in excolient condition,
will Ik sold to make room. We must have
spaco. lie sure and see these,

FORD. 1015. Touring, starter 1330
HUICK. I cj Under, touring 27ft
OVERLAND. Touring 47ft
STUDEHAKER. 1015, 4 touring ft0(
FORD. Roadster 230
STUDEHAKER. Roadster 27.1
STUDEUAKER. 0 Touring 4.V1
HUICK, Touring, starter 42S
MAXWELL ft li. M. 1". cars. J100 to 27ft
FORD, Touring 273

Other makes, with and without electric
lights and starters.
PHILADELPHIA SALES CORPORATION

Broad and Caltowhlll streets.

CLEARANCE SALE
EXCHANGE CARS.

1IUPMOI1ILE. 1013. Roadster. Al con. .1700.00
OLDHMOIIILE, 1014. touring., non.oo
PACKARD. 1111.'. land. tour. . 1100.00
PACKARD. 1008, touring 330.00
I'ALMER-SINGK- tour. 500.011
PIERCE ARROW, flcyl. soo.nu
lllAULT. 1011. tour.. Hfln.on
STBVENS DUKYEA. limousine., fiuo.00
Willi;, iuij. touring. .1U50.00

TRUCKS
FEDERAL, stake body 1000 00
KR1T delivery 325.00
PACKARD. van body xoo.dn
UNIVERSAL, chassis '.100.0(1
VlM, panel body; used 3 months fioo.no
WILCOX, express body 400.00

THE WHITE COMPANY
21U N. BROAD STREET.

Ask for MR. O'NEAL.
Bell Spruce 1802. Keystone Race 1735.

SAVINGS IN
USED CARS

COLE, IBIS Four Sedan.
COLE, 1013. Roadster.
COLE, 1012 Touring
CADILLAC. 1913 Touring.
MERCER. 1012 Touring.
FORD. IBM Touring.

AND OTHERS. ALL OOOD RUTS.
L. S. BOWERS COMPANY

COLE. Distributors -- KANT.
245-24- 7 North Broad st.

CADILLAC, IBIS, touring car. Overhauled andrepainted: full equipment; price 1730. AUTO
SALES CORPORATION. 142 N. Broad St.

FRANKLINS. ALL MODELS
F. L. PAXSON. S180 CHESTNUT ST.

HUDSON'S Rebuilt and guaranteed; phaeton
and roadsters, electric lights and starters.
GOMERT-SCHWART- 253 North Broad St.

LIMOUSINES" "

Suitable for funeral work or hiring of any
kind at all prices; touring cars at a big sac-
rifice, as we need tbe space these cars occupy.

LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA
2314 Market st. Locust 430.

II. A JENKS. Mgr. Exchange Car Deot.
LOZIER six cylinder, Lakewood body touring

car. mechanically In absolutely perfect con-
dition. 'Has Just been repainted color a
beautiful green with black striping. Newtop. JIBy curtain, Presto light air tank
Klaxon and bulb horns, electric-ga- s headlight
llibter. Tires very little used, demountable
rims, one extra shoe and tube, two extrarims, trunk rack, electric side and talllights, shock absorbers, foot rail. Warnerspeedometer, clock. This car In every way
looks like new. Is a .genuine bargain at
JtSOU Cost complete, 15800. Will give a
demonstration any new J 3 000 car will sire,
Poatofflce Box 291. Haverford. Pa.

PACKARD Touring. 1330.
Stevens-Durye- a Limousine, 1500.

L. O'NEAL. 21B N. Broad st.
WINTON 8. Al condition. 1700. Pu.

iw... u...... a... miasm uve. xioga oato.
SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN

ik-- on, n
OORSON AUTO EXCHANOE, 233 N BROAD

ENC1X.3ED touring car: also roadster: guar- -
I"."-- ' w. ..... g uniuuysmB sc.

Wanteil
STOP. LOOK AND LISTENNew garage opened; cara bought, sold andexchanged: accessories, new and old; cour-

teous assistants, expert mechanicians.
COiIE SEE US

Phlla. Auto Parts Co.. 1141 S. Broad. Phlla.
Old Alltoa o0 wanted at once, any make

or condition. Dougherty. 1815
N lllth Diamond 832J,

OLD AUTOS WANTED FOR PARTS
PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO.

823-2- 5 N. 18th St. Pork 1418.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO HIRE

Fierce-Arrow- Packards. Ford Llm. Cars.Special shopping rate, II BO per hour.
Ford town cars.

AUtoa for Weddings and Funerals.
PACKARD SERVICE COMPANYlin LOCUST ST.Race 813. Spruce 83.

HIRE (open day and night), brand-aet- r
ouring car.wiui roibea, II 25 hr i also

brand-ne- I pass, limousine. II 30 br . wea'dings, fucsrals. Poplar 1817 1713 Olrard.

AUTQ IRE3 r

PULlOfAN TIRES
QVHrwsrf 48 ini. cunxpar price.

OBUH'sI, H N. Bm

AUTO BEPAIRINO
AUTOMonn--

Ths best equipped shoo In W. rhlla. Wostraighten .frames and axle, make parts,
harden and grind: rebuild, overhaul and re-pair all makes: prices fair: arency for Master

CYLINDERS REBORED
New pistons and rings furnished: welding
enn crazing, ccenerai macnine orK, Allwork guaranteed Hercules Welding and.Machine, Co , 214 S nun st

8PKEI)OMETErt TnOtlllLEa
Bee HI 1,1, V. st his new locstlon.

610 NOflTH IirtOAIJ ST,
Crt.INDnn.8 .ItEtlonEI), new pistons andrings furnished, weldings and braxlng. If. n.

Underwood Co., 1025 Hamilton St.. Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
SAVE MONET ON OAS.

s2f.k"' 0, Ha-e- r will sue. you from ! to
WT, on sour gasoline hill; will clear your
motor of carbon and keep It clean: will make
Jour ear run better and Rhe your gaollnemore snap; use 4 ounce to s gallons Rnsollne;
write for chemist's certificate, about effect onmotor.
11 00 PHI! PINT. Phone Dick. 1331.

.IOCKBP.H EXTHACTINtl CO.Factory Office. 803 Dickinson st.

pApmccDougherty, 1845 N. 19th
jfjyMONl8322

TO UU1.1'1' OR REPAIR ANT CAR.
TARTS PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO .

"23 N 13th st. Park 111
-i- tEAttfNOB-

Nesr Departure Service Sta. The Clwllllam Co,
H14lrchat. Phones Walnut 3487,Raca 308 2.

SLIOHTI.T,' USED. At.L SIZES.
TIRES YOl'll OWN PRICES.

853.23 N" 13th st Park Hti.

DOQS, BIRDS AND GOLD riSH
KOR SALE Irish terrier puppies, male' pri-

vate home: splendid specimens. Delmont

GOLtlFIStr. from f.Or dnx. rnbblts. tlgenns.
Oulnea pigs. mice. etc. Phillips. 1'JS S. B2d.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MR. RUSINESS MAN

ARE.. 793L skekino a store andDWELLLNO IN A C.OOI1 LIVE LOCATION?
We aro offering two In East Camden. N.

J ', Jocnted In n growing nnd proaresslie
neighborhood, where there is business, andPlenty of It, waiting.
VARIOUS LINES nv TRADES ARE

NEEDED
They are brand new. holh bouses andstores are thoroughly
Don't overlook this, they will stand In-

vestigation.
Call, write or phone,

THE CRAMER REALTT CO.
3311 FEDERAL ST., Camden, X. J.

1'hone Camden 2337 J.

Promoter, with Influential finan-
cial connections. Is open for en- -
KHKement or proposition ot meritprefer proposition tit going bus-
iness where nddtlonnl rapltnl Isrequired: will deal with nrlnclnals

nlv: references required. M 331,Ledger Central,

110 flnn ADDITIONAL CAPITAL WANTED
TO TAKE CARE HP INCREASED ItCSI-NES-

WELL ESTAIILIHIIKD PAYING
IHISINESS; WILL STAND RIGID

WITH Olt WITHOUT SERV-
ICES. ADDRESS II 40. LEDGER CEN-
TRAL.

EXCLUSIVE PROPOSITION
OF MERIT

Congenial business man. executive and sales
ability, commanding $.",000. to connect with
reliable auto corporation: worth $l(io a week
to right man: must be Ihe wire: first-clas- s

reference required; Investigation solicited;
only. M 441. Ledger Central.

ESTABLISHED profitable busi-
ness now Incorporating deaires
services secretnry. bookkeeper; In-

vestment required; references ex-
changed. I 603, Ledger Ofllce.

IftOOO will ntvn tartt an
actho Interest In manufncturlng
retail hat store; principals only.
M 345, Ledger Central.

CAPITAL FOR PHILADELPHIA
Est. mfg. or mercantile business.

CARL O. SPARRWARDT. Land Title Bldr.

J1000 WILL MAKE active man an
equal partner In great paying
business: secret process without
competition. P 414. Ledger Off.

SUMMER CAMP for sate in N. If. lake region,
accommodate 75; full every season for 10
years; S4000: unusual chanco to secure a
(Ins paying business for less than half cost.
H 157. Ledger Central.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN1TT
We own valuable Florida lands (tltlo per-
fect), but need more cupltul to develop them.
Will accept subscriptions of S500 upwards
on easy puyment plan. You will be on the
ground noor. no risa. v in stand stricg in-
vestigation.

P not. LEDGER OFFICE.
WANTED Experienced "young man. who can

furnish best ot references, to tako chargn
real estate department on salary nr commls-slon-

who can invest SlbOO, which will earn
nice dividends; this means permanency and
promotion for right party. Call 2 to 3 p. m..
403 Finance Rids., S. Penn Square Ask lor
the manager real catuta department.

CORRESPONDENCE Is invited with retail
salespeople In any line, except liquor, whose
record will bear Investigation, who are
ambitious to open store under own manage-
ment, hut lack capital. Integrity (Inc ),
Drexel llutldlng

J3000 TO IIII.U0O TO INVEST with services
in n promising manufacture of specialties,
which have a ready market and can be
made profitable with additional capital nnd
business experience. Address, with parttcu-lar-

confidentially. 11 731. Ledger Central.

MANUFACTURER, experienced, desires to pur-
chase outright or half interval In plant manu-
facturing hosiery, principals
only. Address It BIO, Ledger Central.

SAFE INVESTMENT
Wsnted, party who will invest money in
building operation, houses are in excellent
condition; rented with good early tenants,
principals only. M 458. Ledger Central.

ATTORNET. oung, preferably one Just
through college, for legal department of col-
lection agency, one who can Invest some
casn a a. Lenger unice.

INCORPORATE your business, secure freedom
from liability: charters obtained, all States;
efficient, high-clas- s service; corporation ex-
perts; reasonable cost. The Register Co.,
room 2. 12U8 Arch s phone Walnut 253.

YOUNO MAN. 12 s ears' practical exn. as
manuger for a, successful house, desiring to
start for himself, would like to meet gentle-
man with capital; highest ref. and fullest
Investigation solicited. Add. II '.'01. Led. Off.

BUSINESS MAN with S20OO to buy half
interest tn large theatre (not moving picture).

31 453. Ledger Central,

AN OPPORTUNITY
To buy established furniture and storage
business near clOth and Market sta.: other
business Interests compel me tn sell; only
I'jaii recpjireu. c u.. a?uger uince.

BAKERY, confectionery and Ice cream par
lors, in central part ot city; iuu jencrson
St.; corner property; Moser's old stand, mod-
ern Improvements, tine condition, for rtrst-cla-

trade. W, J. SMYTH. 1.2S Chestnut St.

LADY wanted as correspondent and to assist
nurse patients for a phslclan, one having
small capital to Invest would be given share
ot profits Postofflca Box 3. Philadelphia.

BUSINESS PLACES a specialty: quick sale of
good proposition without publicity, no ad-
vance charges Enterprise Brokerage and
Realty Co . 103(1 Land Title BIdg,

GOOD WATCHMAKE.t with 12000 can
half In attractive Jewelry

store. Enternrlse Brokerage and Realty
Co.. in.io i.ani mie wag.

!5 A MONTH secures interest In growing or-
chard; will be producing before paid for.
HARRY DARLINGTON, 1420 Chestnut St.

PICTURE THEATRE. 11230, worth JS0OO,
beautiful, moderns splen.bus. loca., good sell-In- i

res Crded nightly, llarrlst.201 N Broad
HOTEL PITMAN. Pitman. N J. Est. busV;

Si rms.! mod. furn.: temperance: large sum.
trade: rent or sell. S. B. Goff. 1317 N. OUth.

BUSINESS man; experienced and capable: will
Invest 110.000 with services In established
business: slate line. II 258. Ledger Central.

KALES MANAGER desires to represent mfr.
of merited specialty; ulll finance sales In
restricted ter.; no agts. H 740. Led Cent.

ANY ONE wishing to Invest 1750 on lst"mtge.
netting 8Vi write me. HJB 41 Jd. jCent ,

APART, house for sals cent loc. . filled with
Wr. itiinm.. ... ., m ,.;. i.bj ATCa St.

HOTEL, ,pcean City, for sale, near beacb;
sww. loiwsMa. r . --cuir iuice.

CAN you Invest 110 per month. Investigate.
M 334. Ledger Central,

BUSINESS PERSONALS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electrolysis,

tbe only Eyebrows arched.
MISf fiHjTH. 403 Keith Theatre BIdg

Ml Hoppe. balrdres'r. facial massage.man-icurg- .
form. Mint Arcade, with Miss Smith.

FUI DRESS SUITSCutaways. Tuxedos and Sack SuitsTo btre ana nude t order
NEUBAfER TH TAILOR. 1121

BMI pbaas. Walnat 8818. '""'" iiiArs.ri.. ucin.it L

i&stmu tttmmwM l

IB, 1010.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELBT

IIIOHKST PRICES paid for diamonds. Jewelry
and pawn tickets for diamonds. Apply '3
to 4:J0 p. m.,'wm. flick, ltoom 111. Burd
TUdr , corner th and Chestnut sts.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
LCAItN DrtKRSMAKlNO and designing at tholargest nnd beat equipped school in tho city,

for home ue or business
THE MeDOWKUi IIlK.flMAKIN(l Rt'HOOL
307 JJenekla Tlldg , llth and Market sis.

POTTUn SCHOOI. OK DIIKSSMAKINO
DAILY AND KVKNINfl SESSIONS

IbVi (IIRAUD AVE IH)PI.AIt 61T4
DrtESSjTAKEIt, french. desires engagements;

terms reasonable; evening gowns n specialty;
. will remodel. 1109 Whiut st. Ph. Wal. tuns
HEMHTITCHINi:. lie Jd : preating.hutfons eov

Plclulo. 20 S iRtb st 133 S lath Ph.l.nc.n.lll

FOR SALE
MILLIARD, rout., combination, second hand.

bought, sold, rented. eschanRedi repairing.
supplier. Lafo Kenfer, American manufa-

cturer. 320!lirtird nve.
UII.1.IAIIU AND POCKET TAIIMIS aTso

howling alleys; easy payments. IIRUNS.
CO ienzArcri;

hlLLIARD. pockef, table's" repiiirtng"
supnles Clark Herd Mfg Co ,2t21 N. rront

CASH" REOISTERS Imug'ht sold", lea'sed. ex-
changed repaired, replated: supplies, new
and factory rebuilt. New total adders as
low ns 130. Call nnd see our 101fl models.
Registers sold and lensed bv us on easy
Pstnents and fullv guaranteed. The Na-
tional Cash Register Company, 730 Chest-m- it

st. Philadelphia. Pa.
"DESKS FILES

Ilnlltnp desks, typewriter, bookkeeper .leaks,
filing cab. tele booths, safes, household fur.Dullng Central rurnltiire Co.Callowhlll Phone rilbert 4J0

DESKS, nilnp cabinets safes, telephone booths
nn.l office furniture and fixtures of every de.
scrlptlon: usr.l. but In fine condition, andvery cheap, free delliery anywhere

HUOltES 11TH AND HUTTONWOOD.
dining table. 12 chairs huffetT

desk, locker, sofa, nil mission; oak
bedroom set. Ice box almost new: kitchen
table, chairs: must aell this week. W'lllcox.
2.,Q7 S. Cle eland ae.

OFPICB PARTITfONH. ofOce railings, wallcas, c. counters and show cases designed nnd
made up special to your order: it will pay
you to get our estimate, phone, write or call

WEISS MANCPACTimiNO CO.
430.112 N. 12th SL

tKES Fireproof, closing out slightly used. all
strew & makew big bargains. 210 N. Fourth

VICTROLA records March list Just received.
IIELLAIC.

1120 chestnut.
OWING TO REMOVAL? I am" forced "to ellcomplete furnishings of my apart-

ment, consisting of leather upholstered furni- -

cure inr living room, nrnss iiena. Circassian
walnut nnd mahogany bedrooms aults, naklining room suit rugs, etc. prlvatn partlea
only by nppolntmetit. Address 11 cr.0, Ledger

MCentrnI.
DELICIOUS extracted honey direct from bee-

keeper. SI. 8ft per gal. 112 lbs.). SI per H
ml. (it lbs. li delivered by parcel post: satls- -

iaction Ruarnntecd or money refunded. L,
. C. llostetter. R. I". D. No. ft. Lancaster. I'a.
COMPLETE dining room "suit and baby car-riage: excellent condition. 137 8. fiOth. Phonollelmont 400ft.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is better

snd cheaper than ateam or Pure
fresli nlr with normal moisture. MAKIN-KEI.SE-

S N. isth St.. Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
I.ADT visits pupils to gio piano, vocal and

elocution lesions, artistic results irom
methods:. terms moderate. M 411. Led-

ger Central.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
-- i

YOCOM FRICTION CLUTCH pulleys and
FRICTION CUT-Ori- " couplings, arc easily
set up. do reltahlo work nnd save an amount
of wnste In power and of trouble. SHAFT-
ING and MACHINE WORKS, lift North
Second. JAMES YOCOM A SON.

TOWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT
Dynnmos, motors, bolters, steam und oil en-
gines, pumps nlr compressors.

FRANK TOOMET. Inc.. 127 N. 3d St.
"BONO'S BAIIllITT METALSImperial. Victor. Royal. Monitor, Vincent.

Graded for Every Purpoae,
CHAIlI.ESllONDCOMPANV n2(iArrlis

COMPLETE POWER PLANT, designed "nnd
erected; new and used power plant ma-
chinery In stock. Power Equipment Co.,
engineers. 121H chestnut st.

SPOT CASH PAID for machinists', carpen-
ters nnd toots of all kinds, machinery, met
als, etc. Punrnnst. 2IKI Kensington nve. t
Bell phoi e, Kensington 118. J

COPPER Jacketed kettles with mixers, lot
copper Jacketed kettles, different sizes, iron
Jacket kettles. Nnttnll. 17 IH N. 5th.

DTNrvMOS. motors and mnchtnery bought. Bold j
and rented, armattiren repaired. Mnln 01. J

Market 3IW.1 Yearsley Co . 224 N 3d st.
BLOTTER "llement": good condi-

tion: cheap
SE YKEnT'8NS.3T N a.lBt.

FOR SALE F.irquh.-i- r portable sawmill, with
24 ft. nisston saw: compl. II 1130. Led. Cent.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANO-

HI.TPH'S UPTOWN STORES
COIS.6TIIAND THOMPSON ST3.

J27ft PLATER-PIANO- . WITH
SCARF. BENCH AND MUSIC.

SCHERZER'S. 5311 N 8TH.
JS3 CHICKERING LTRIGIIT PIANO

HOWARD VINCENT. 83SN6TIt.'
FAMILY must sell piano; good make', upright;

grand condition: sacrifice. 001 S. 40th.

OLD GOLD
CASH PAID TOR DIAMONDS. PRECIOUS

stones, gold, sliver, platinum, falso teeth.
Phlla. Smelting Ref. Co.. 12S S. ltlh st.

OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, plated wure. old.
style Jewelry, teeth plates bought for cash.
Est. 1J70. J. L. Clark, refiner. 807 Sansom.

CA.SIIPa"id" FOR diamonds old g'old silver,
platinum, false teeth. Reliable Reflnlm:
Compiny. N. II. corner 9th and Walnut sts

TATENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS

MAXWELL STF.VEN'FON
Evenings. 2007 G1RAI1D AVE.

ROOFING AND IRQN AWNINGS
II CAN OF Ol'R CEMENT will repair BO leaks

In any roof. Write for circular. AMER- -
li. a;n uuur i:ii lu, izju itiage ave.

STORAGE
GUARANTEE STORAGE COJtPANT

Phlla.. Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1872

Packing, Moving. Shipping. Storing
ALL WORK DONE BY AUTO VANS

Moving any distance. Storing separate
rooms !.ct us estimate. Work guaranteed.
1317-1- 0 IIROWN ST. Phone Poplar 21B4.

"WM. RADFORD
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS IN
SEPARATE ROOMS. PACKING, SHIPPING
TO ALL PARTS. VAN. WAOON. AUTO
FOR MOVJNG '

5310 N WATER ST., OLNET
NEVER CLOSED. Ph. WTOMINO an

CONTINENTALstohagi: WAREHOUSE
20TH ST ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKINQ MOVINO. 8H1PPINO
Rugs. Carpeta, cleaned, scoured, stored.
Hell. Locust IPSO Phones Key.. Race 4110.

FJDELITT FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
18tM8tl MARKET ST.

PENN STORAOB AND VAN CO.
2138 MARKET ST.

ATLAS STORAOE WAREHOUSE Storage.
Povlng. packing, shipping, carpet cleaning.

7S2 for estimate. Market & JIth.
McCANN'S, STORAGE HOUSE. 1748 N. llthst i moving, pacaing, snipping; uuio vans

Both phones. Let us estimate. IWEST PHILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO
WEST PHILA. .Vulo packing and shipping,
WEST PHILA. 3870 LANCASTER AVE
STORAGE Moving by auto" vans, packing,

shipping. Levin Rrothers, 2048 Ridge ave.
Phone Poplar 002 1,

JIASSBT'3 "STORAGE. MOVINO. 1IAULINO.
5312-1- 8 ARC1L ST. PHONE BBL.433.

FIREPROOF. Mothproof? Concrete Warehouse
N. Phlla. Stor Co.. 2033 Lehigh. Tlo. 7250.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
RENT MONARCH or SMlTH-PRE- -

MIEK and receive manufac-- A

turers' guarantee: visible mod
els, 3 month;- - 87.50 for 'J

REMINGTON months. Rental payment au.
Iles on purchase.

REiHNGTON TYPEWTtlTBR COMPANY.Ill) S lth st . Philadelphia, Telephones:
Bell. Walnut 07B0; Keystone. Main 2604.

WANTED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, false, teeth, featherbeds, broken Jewelry, gold, silver,J?u!sV!nut. JwWut TtIti8cS;
AUTOS, scrap Iron, metals, rubber, all kindsv. UN nwuulDll VipOH OQUgHtHlgbeat prices ald. Hliiml,itp. a- - ickMif&:rri'T., ::..'on. -- me uuge ave one 1411.
BROKEN JEWELRY. false teeth, platola.cotii:

Coin books. with prices I pay. malted. 15cBoas (Peopbe's Bturol.gOQ il. lltb. Wal. 44SiL

CAST-OF- P CLOTIIINa '

On account of the big demand we hare hadIr cost-oa- t clothing, we are oompelled to.pair the very beet prices for goods inorder to realeolsh our stack, fialoro sailUgyoar TT wtU pay xhTtS getoiJirprWsartV call anywhere at any time.cell or phoue Poplar WI2
COOPER 1010 GlXiiRD AVE.

CAST-OIT- CLOTUINU
We byy your old, . li ablog and pay mora than

AST pFP Mtaw pjJ f'" o wv'jt ootn'p.-- . iat, iuss. i
--Hike. tmU. b?B Xol. .!. inir.

v..

?&Mjmw?
VtaiftftKrct from rrcerrflnrf Colnmri

' 'WUJi'fc1;",". 'J2,h? 'V"!- - best price;

ri'RNITURB, plarieS. carpels. MM muIB jhm, :

Sr imorm for cash, no matlT vlbow laoite. J. Rerristalrit I34 iattajtft;isjlt,A i
I'UftNITOnB bought.eash "pa'r,.ntlr8 hout7 "' 1

. before aeiling, Ennls 2ljj.jln7 WM. IB3;
MLftCURT HOtKlllT. I), ChamMeyi gold andsilver buyer snd refinee, 7n Ransom nelt ph.
IIIOIlESTnrlces-lSWrnfrnondsToirVplc-

n

r;,VCI.,..l"H"num inise leeini aisopawn ucKeets Diamonds appraised, 1800 Fllbfrtfy,.
2d floor fronts AVglnutiTl. .

PAT Sc. for rags, flftc. for newspapers', fioi! farmapsslnes. all kinds Junk wantsdt ealLAnr--
wlrere 3S42 Itaverford are., 37 8. BOthV

ItlHIEST'prlces paid for gentlemen's clothjrf
I'rledmsn Pros UIHoutht Ph DlckifllllS,

HIUHKSTcaah rrlcea pild forVld metal, rags,
e'. Telephone Joseph Render. 2.121 Rtdea,.ii,y. .

e lawntnowen state cemduHon, make, price. Wm Stewart. 8300 N, th.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
EXPERTS on Swiss and. American .watch Mspairing, Crouch, grandrnthsr and quarter

hour strike and antique clocksl 30 yrs." xp.
Chas T Rogers. 27 8. 17th and 715 8. BStti.
Watch Insp. for n. A O. II. It. Locust 1210.

ROOMS FOR RENT
1IROAI). 8. 410 Destrabte furnlshsd rooros.

all cnnenlences: hotwster hest.
IIIIOWN AND 20Tl"f-Entl- re 2d floor, furn.i

bath, welt heated, light housekeegtiurl board
optional. Poplar 3130 W,

CHESTNUT, 172R Desirable rooml with and
without hath;, steam heat: electricity. '

. ..
CHESTNUT, S007 Wrr;LtFUntilSHJBD

ROOMS. PERMANENT Olt TRANSIENT.
DIAMOND." W". 1310 Well-fur- rrrC

sitting rm. i nil con vs. t private tamlUrigent lemen preferred. Diamond 8219 W. ,
t

OiltARD AVE.. 1780 Owner; double. and tin.
Rlorms. .gentlemen: heat, light, bath, phone.

LOGAN SQ. (18th. N.. 237) Large doubts rm..
well bente.il southern exposure: conveniences.

MT, VERNON. 1831 front, fum.ibusiness women ,only prlvats' ram, I phons,
MT. V;ERN"oN. anil Unfurn. com. rnu heat.light, Plenty hot water; owner. Top, 4D37.
OXFORD ST . 14(11 Largo room,,adJolnnj

liath. unfurnished
POPLAR. 1432. 2d front, ru water, other

rms corns., board optional. Pop, anie N.
HANSOM. 4ft2!l I nr 2 nttrsrtlvely furnished

rooms mo.inrn. acya j. . .

SI'ltl'CE. 1337 Rooms, single or en suite: prl
s stenm heatl electricity.

WAllNt'T. 1018 Handsome rooms, en suite
private baths; unlimited hot water: steam
lieaj. moderate rales.

10TH. H . 300 (OPPOSITE "THE CLINTON")
,!ouhln or single rms.. with or without baUjt
well healed; plenty hot water. Wal. 1184s.

10TH ST.. S.. 801 Large rooms, privatebaths, other vacancies; 11,30 up.
15TH N.."(H2 2 rooms, bath: heat, light; 135

per month. Taulane. 000 Walnut st.
10T1I, S.. 33 Attractive 2d floor rooms: runs

nlng water: private bath. Phone Locus tj0t3.
40TH & POWELTON AVE, IS." E. cor.) Seo- -

ond nnd front. Ph.. Baring 7T83 w.
45TH, H., 210 Apartmenf. one nriwp rooms.

hath adjoining. Preston BOfl.1. ,

40TH. S , 1100 Desirable sunny rooms: elee
trlclty; private bath. Woodland 2."7

40TH. S., 82S Nicely furnished front rooml
all conveniences, aultahlo for one or two

ni'.TH S . It.lS Nicely furnished rooms. .2d,
floor; all mo.1. conven. Woodland lflOO.

r.STH. S.. 843 : desirable rooms com.
munlcnttng. with prlv. of n homo, in aquit
inmuy; owner, rererence. Woodland 4002 M.

(10TII, N.. 207 .Cheerfully furnished rooms
for housekeeping! gas. electric. Ilnenl near

!, i pnono iteimoni 4uuo. -
(10TI1. S.. 1010 roomt latest conva.t

board op.: owner: phone Woodland 3840 M.
TWO ROOMS, wide hall and bath; newly tin.

tsbed; north and south exposure: reasonable.
Phone Baring 78(50 W . or wrlto M 440.
ledger Central

OWNER will rent bachelor apirtment. two
rooms, bath, fireplace. 2022 8pruce st.

Htihurhnn
WAYNE .TUNC. (4B24 Oreano St.). comerr

Nicely furnished ped, sitting room. S8 pit
month. Oermantown 3301 R.

OWNER will rent 3d "st ArV" of residence (8
rooms nnd bath, furnished or unfurnished),,
Will rent rooms nlnxly It desired: reference,
required. Phpno Germantown 416a.

ROOMS WAITED
YOUNG LADY, employed In tho Public Ledger

office, desires room and board with home-lik- e

surroundings In prlrnte family: West Phlla.
preferred. M 801. ledger Office.

BOARDING
CHESTNUT. 4013 H

8 mln. from L; Rood fabler Preston 3287 WV
MIitMTt.r? ln"n tCi,rnluhe,t1 ne , Mnfrtenlshed.

rooms. 'prlv. hatha, electric llghti X 1
bent, excellent service, phone: tame hoard.- - ' '

SPRUCE. 1012 (Holmehurstl Ilenutlfullv"fur
rooms, pri vt e Darn,, wun noarnicaoie nniru.

SPRUCE. i220 Attractive rooms, single or en
suite; prlvatn bain; gentlemen preierrea

SPRUCE, 1221-2- 8 (nrlsmonde) Furn. vroonw,
single, en suite; privatoMriatns;iape josra,

SPRUCE. 1230 Large tblrd-etor- 2 front
room. t . 'v - V ixey

WALNUT, 4334 Private family, second'floor;
rooms: excolient table: heat; eleo- -
trieJgh

BOTH. N., 121 (;omtnunlcatlng front rooms.
gooti ponru, party appreciating nome com

PRIVATE family wants 2gents to board: gontt
homo, ref. required, rhone Tox Chase Bl W.

BOARD WANTED
CULTURED woman teacher wants two cheers

ful rooms, with hoard nnd use of bath m
Christian household with other teachers of
possible, between 24th nnd Allegheny savl
21st and Lehich; reference exchanged. P
432, Ledger Ofllce.

SANITARIUMS
BEAUTIFUL location! special eclentino. car

nervous, elderlyi every comfort! nurses.
Booklet. Dr Randal. City line. Chestnut Hill.

APARTMENTS
WALNUT AND 11T1I STS. (S. W. Cor, ). mod- -' .

ern suite, exceptionally attractive; high call.
Ices abundantly lighted on three, sldesi
suitable for housekeeping. If deslraarMJ. r
Ji.nltor on premises, BARBER, IIAUTMAI

CO.. 1201 Chestnut st.
103 S UTII ST Bachelor apartments; excepa"

tlonnlly desirable 2d and 4th floor sultsst 3
large rooms and bath: overy mod. Improv'Tntj
Janitor on nremlees; steam heat Included.
llAKMt.lt, HAItTMANJt CO.. 1201 Cheetnut.
NTW.'COR. 17TII' AND" SANSOM STfl.

Desirable apartments. 1 room and bath.
Apply Jas D. Wtnchell.jm premises.

SPRING GARDEN. 1010. excellent apts. tn
8 different housest some furn.., kltcbenettes.i

ATTRACTIVE .SUITE of unfurnished roomr,
having 2 rooms, with private bath, gag and
electric light. Improved vapor heating sys-
tem, elevator service! strictly fireproof
building; centrally located; rent 40 and 30t
reference necessary,

A VAN PELT
17TH AN D CHE9TNII1" TfS.

THE PARKSIDE 40T1I AND
OIR.ARP YeCATrtxinrtv-pciri-rtfr- PAfl'4...Tour lines of cars; convenient to all see

lions of the city: all large outside rooms;
cuisine particularly , Rcimcwve.

IIONUJlAJUNOS2t.
TO SUBLET, "attractive apartment: S rooml

nnd bath. Call or telephone Apartment 92,
The lliaascone.

ATTRACTIVE large living room.
bath; all outside! unfurn. 1401 Oxford at,

Wanted

TWO BEDROOMS, bath, kitchenette, furnished;
120 a month. 1314 North loth at.

West Philadelphia
OFFER u large variety of apartments aY
varied prices aaa to meet uiinosi any res
qulrements. Call or send for list Auigioumis
service to inspect apsrcnienis it aesirea, .
NORMAN SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut s s 3

Spruce 3'71 Rs S02SV i ?
l1,CIIANCRI,lin AHAI1T1IE-.T- S ISI
Chancellor. 34th to 55th. be)()w .welouOl,-- "

3 room), bath, par?). Offlc pieirilie,S. filth.
APARTilENTS. attractive. 2 rooms and bathi
private family: West Phlla, O 63T. Led. Cent.

Suburban
ATTRACTIVE, r., open 4 sides;

des. loc. T. W. Scattergood. Laiudowue--

Ardmore, Pa.
TUB ATHBNS 1 and 2 room suites, bathe

aitcn'eite.. mr. or uprur. t'n. Aramors less..
Glenslde. Paw

1VAVHRLY APARTMENTS
S rooms, rent 29, ISO and. 133. per moiUhJ.
old shade. '

RBNNINOER RENNINOER
ULENSIDE. PA

cr 55

FURNISHED A?A5.MJ?P?t,.

J

THOSE WHO REQUIRE an absoluty sen .
apartment at time lnalsr "

on perfect furnlshlnaa enrtrootaaBf-- iwould recomnund S. Broad ,S1ilatrt iTtltt ennvlnaa tiL
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